1~\ lent you the cafe of the, locked jaw I lately had under my care. On Saturday June 2, in the afternoon, I *^vas feu t for to a poor woman, who an hour or two before had been taken with an 1 ' * ^ oppre-ffion; f8 6 3 appreffioh atha* fefeaft, attended with a flight pain ih her fide, and at the fame time complained of a forenefs ini her jaws, and a little difficulty in fwal-•tow'ihg;' as I then took it to be Only a common cold, fhe had fourteen ounces of blood drawn off, and fome nitrous medicines lent her. Upon vifiting her the next morning, I found her relieved as to her bread: and fide, but her jaw was fixed, and almoft clofed, with a very great difficulty of fwallowing. Upon a further enquiry, and Ihort reflexions, I was foon convinced, Ihe had, that terrible fymptom, a locked jaw. As this diforder is more frequently the confequence of ex ternal injuries than from internal caufes, I enquired whether fhe had any kind of wound, or c u t; and was told, that about eight days before a rufty nail had run into the bottom of her foot > and though the wound was painful for two or three days, yet it was cured by their own applications, and had been well four days before fhe was taken with the above com plaints. I therefore examined the foot, and found it quite whole, though upon preffing the tendons of the foot fhe exprefled a little uneafinefs. I now endeavoured to relieve this terrible malady; as the blood drawn the preceding day, was of a firm texture, and her pulfe full and tenfe, I took away fourteen ounces, which proved fizy 5 and having procured fome ftools, gave her an anodyne of forty drops of T.Thebaica, in a very fmall vehicle, which fhe fwalJowed with great diffi culty. I then applied a large blifter to her back, but without any relief. Soon after fhe was ieized with frequent convulfions, which for the time deprived her of her fenfes; and tho' in the intervals they were quite perfect,
[ HJ perfe&, and her jaw not quite T h a t,b u t a little might be put into her mouth by a teafpoon 5 yet ib great were the fpafms, that (he never after pould fwallowing any thing; and in this manner (he continued, with (hort remiffion of the fpafms, till two o'clock the next day, Monday 4th, when death put an end to her mifery. I have been fince told, that an hour before (he died, (he could open her jaw, at which (he feemed to be greatly rejoiced ; but it was of a (hort duration, the convulfions again returning, and a univerfal one carried her off. Give me leave to make an obfervation on the cafe, which I fubmit to your better judgment. That a locked jaw fhould often be the confequenee of an ex ternal wound, is nothing new, feveral cafes having happened that put it beyond doubt; but that fymptoms (hould come on after a (light contufed wound that had been cured for four or five days; and make (ucharapid progrefs, as to carry off the patient, in little more than forty-eight hours after the firfi: appearance of the fymptoms, is very remarkable. W e are certainly much in the dark, in regard to the nervous fyftem; but I think it a (Irong prefumption, that from the firft impreffion of the nail, the nerves were (o pecu liarly affe&ed, that, though the irritation was not fufficient to hinder the external wound from healing, yet it might be fufficient to difpofe them to fuffer thofe violent agitations, which ended fo fatally.
On the other hand, is there any reafon to con clude, that it was from an inward affedion of the ftervhus (yftem 5 the wound being well, and the woman able to walk about and manage her family matters? If 
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Rt^l^r T 1 H E ArSus a fpecies of the ' il J l pheafant, the largeft of that genus yet known, being equal in fize to, a full-grown tur key-cock, from one of the moft northern provinces of China^ I take it to be a male bird, by the beauty ful red (lkin jOu ethe fpre< part of the'head, and its fine blue Changeable ^reft and neck the females of all the ch^rent Ipedes of phealants yet difcpvered having little or po gaudy colours about their beads.
